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POLISH

GOES TO TRIAL,

She Is Accused of Having Pre-
sented a Child Not Her Own

as Heir to Large Estate.

EEASANTS ARE WITNESSES.

SBirl From Austrian Silesia Ap-
pears at Berlin as Claimant

for the Boy, Assert-in- "

He Is Hers.

Berlin, Oct. K. The trial of Countess
Isabella Wesicrska Kwileckl. belonging to
e. rich and aristocratic Polish family, on
tho charge of pretending to have borne
a. son over six years ago and presenting
him as the heir to an estate at Wroblawe.
Provlnco of Posen, consisting of 10.000
acres and haing a j early rent roll to-
taling J1S.O0O, began here y.

Count Kwileckl appears at the trial.
Charged with being an accessory to tha
crime. Tho Countess was arrested Janu-
ary 22 of the present year and tho Count
was taken Into custody August E. Ono
midwife and two women servants were
wro placed In tho bos as accessories;

The morning train from Posen brought
about 30 witnesses, mostly Polish peas-ants, who made a motley crowd In thecourtroom, owing to the variegated colorsof their dresses and headgear, and thecrying babies In tho arms of many ofthem.

Countess Kwileckl Is defended by sevenleading Polish lawyers. Very groat In-
terest Is manifested In tho case here, asthe accused Countess and Count are weltj?Jrn..!n the higher aristocratic circlesof Berlin.

She was bom In March. 1S; marriedthe Count In IK and bore him threo chil-dren, the last In 1879. Then, the Countand Countess claim, the latter rave birthto the son who Is the causo of the present
proceedings. This son is said to havebeen born January 27. IS37. The prosecu-
tion claims that the latter Is the son ofpeasant girl of Parcze. In Austrian
Ellesia. who Is present as a witness and asa claimant for the child.

Tho session of tho court y was.wholly occupied with taking the testimonyof the Countess, who Is of aristocratic ap- -
She stood erect, holding aorgnetto in her right hand and gesticu-lating excitedly with her left whiloquestions put to her by tho pre-

siding Judge.
Tho Countess pleaded "not guilty" and

Bweepingly denied all complicity In any
criminal act.

But the Countess was frequcnUy cor-
nered by the Judge.

She was unable to give satisfactory ex-
planations of many suspicious circum-stances, and some damaging facts werebrought out. Including that when thoCountess came to Berlin to await heraccouchement sho said she did so be-
cause she could get better medical cttin-tio-n

here, but she did not call In a. phy-
sician and employed an obscure midwife.

Tho Countess, it was also shown by tl.etestimony. Intended going abroad for theaccouchement, and only desisted from so
Hoing upon representations being rcsde to
Jier that the collateral heirs of tha cstato
would suspect her.

Another point brought out to-d- was
that the Countess refused to see the fam-
ily physician when ho came from Posento Berlin In order to attend her. and thatshe also declined to permit him to examinethe child.

Count Misjlslaw Kwileckl. a member ofthe Prussian House of Lords, and his son.
Count Hector Kwileckl. a member of theReichstag, contested, as next of kin. tholegitimacy of the Countess's son abouttwo years previous to her arrest, but aftera. sensational, trial at Posen eho was

HIT HUSBAND WITH A. SWORD.

BVeapon Inscribed "War" Was
Used by Actress Wife.

( REPUBLIC SPECIAL,.
Boston, Oct. ZS.J. P. Nowell. husband

rjf Lizzie B. Baymond, tho actress, has
Bled two petitions tor divorce against her.
Tho first one alleges that the astress is
jruilty of cruel and abusive treatment tothe petitioner and the second libel chargescross and confirmed habits of Intoxica-tion, aswell as cruel and abusive treat-ment. The case is down for a contest withleading lawyers on both sides, and. if ItIs to be heard at the present sitting ofthe court. It probably win be reached byThursday.

Some of the cruelty Mr. Kowell allegeshe suffered was being hit over the headwith a heavy ornamental sword, which Iseald to bear the Inscription War."Miss Raymond, or, rather, Mrs. Nowell.has returned to tho stage since the firstdivorce libel was filed and Is now said tobe playing g engagement In Chicago. Herhusband Is a man of refinement andstands high socially as well as financially.
'

iWARRANT FOR CAR CONDUCTOR

Charged That He Took Five-Dolla- r

Gold Piece for Nickel.
A warrant was Issued yesterday morn-

ing for tho arrest of Fred Vltch. a Chou-
teau avenuo line conductor, on the charge
of petit larceny. Bernard Koch of No.
1100 South Fourteenth street was the com-
plaining witness.

Koch declares that while a passenger
on "Vltch's car he gave him a five dollar
fold piece In payment of his fare. Vltch,stuck it In tha five-ce- nt compart-
ment of his money changer and otteredhim no change,

Koch, who cannot speak English,
crabbed tha conductor and pretested tohim. Vltch asserts that ha could not un-
derstand Koch and that ho paid no atten-
tion to him. Koch complained to the no-li- ce

at the Magnolia avenue elation. To-
gether with an officer they went to thecar sheds at Vandeventer and Park ave-
nue, where they confronted Vltch. The
conductor insisted that ha knew nothing
about It.

MAKES A PARTIAL REPORT.

October Grand Jury Serums
Eight Indictments.

Tha October Grand Jury made its second
partial report yesterday afternoon. Four
indictments were withheld. Indictments
wera returned In tha following cases.

Frank Bass, larceny from dwelling-hous- e,

three counts: William Flejrmann,
larcany from dwelling-hous- Robert
Goodwin, murder, Mcond degree, and Ed-
ward Edwards, robbery, first degree.

I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.
HEPTJDIJC BFE&AL.

Jonesboro, Ark.. Oct It The fifty-four- th

session of tha Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F
will convene In this city at Malone Thea-
ter Tha Grand Camp mat this
afternoon and transacted tha usual routinebusiness; All tha grand officers are pres-
ent, beside many others. Fully too have
Tjglstered at tha Bureau of Information.
There will ha a street parade
afternoon and at night recaption will beiven to all tha Tiaftors.

'Amateur Journalists Cleat Officers.
At the masting ef tha St tools Amateur

Journalists' Chin last Saturday tha followi-
ng1 emesrs wire sleeted! Edwin F. Buhre,
president; A. M. Adams, vice president;
if. Almadla Thomas, secretary-treasure- r:

G. 'Waldemar R, Plnakert, literary crlUe.Meetings will be held on tha second andfourth Saturdays ef each month. A. "man-uscript bureau" was created, which will
dlt stories from members ef the club andsend them to various papers throughout

the country.

'George Hoefel's Will.
George Boefel of No. O01 Pleasantstreet or his will, filed for probate yester-

day left his estate In equal parts to hischildren, Frederick, Robert, John, Otto.Bimtig, Kate-an-d. Lena,

ALL TO cue
Will of the Host Reverend J. J.

Kain, Leaving Property to
Diocese, Filed.

FATHER CONNOLLY EXECUTOR.

No Personal Estate lc.er'-e- d iu
Instrument Exeeuled Lust

December, a Codicil Do-

ing Added Lutelv.

CL.Vl.Si: FROM WILL HI.'
AUCIIUISIiOl' J. J. KAIN.

In leaving all property to the
Archdiocese of St. Iyuis the will
of Archbishop Kain sajs:

"I mean hereby to Include ail
property, real, personal and mixed.
which I leave at mv death, rviioihor a
it be technically or otherwise sub- -
ject to diocesan uses, or what
might bo considered my individual
property."

a c ij
Tho nill of Arfhbkhop John J. Kainwas filed for probate Yesterday.
Ho left all the property owned or heldby him to tho Archdiocese of St Louis-H-e

designated In a special clause hiswill in this respect:
"I mean hereby to include ail prop-

erty, real, personal and mixed, whichI leave at my death, whether it be tech-
nically, or otherwise, subject to diocesanuses, or what might be considered my
Individual property."

The will was executed December 4 lastbefore Bishop Glennon mas appointed co-
adjutor. Archbishop Kain directed thatthe property be held in trust by the Rev-
erend Jeremiah J. Harty. then rector ofSt Leo's Church. St Louis, and tho Rev-
erend John Joseph Hennessy. Bishop of
Wichita. Kas and the Right Reverend
John J. Glennon, then Coadjutor Bishop
of Kansas City. Mo.. unUl the appoint-
ment of his successor.

They were empowered to control andarrange the property for the benefit anduses of the diocese, subject to the trust3existing at the time of Archbishop Kaln's
death.

On his successor taking charge tho trus-
tees were to transfer the property to thenew Archbishop.

He named Father Harty executor with-
out bond.

The will was witnessed by the Reverend
John J. Tannrath, the Reverend Peter J.Byrne and Judge O'Neill Ryan.

In a codicil, dated September 9, last h
revoked the clause relating to the ap--
Jiolntment of an executor, and named theJ. A. Connolly, rector of St.
Teresa's Church, executor.

In case of Father Connolly's death or
resignation. Father Tannrath Is to be
executor, no bond to be required of himor Father Connolly.

The codicil was witnessed bv the Rev-
erend F H. Donoughue. C M., FatherByrne and Father Tannrath.

The codicil was added because of FatherHartys appointment as Archbishop of
Manila. This disqualified him from acting.
as tho law requires that an executor of an
estate In Missouri be a resident of the
State. Father Connolly qualified as exec-
utor.

Under the laws of the Catholic Church
certain revenues go to a Bishop as his
personal right He may keep all that Is
not required for his living expenses, or
use It for church or benevolent purposes,
as he chooses. Archbishop Kain retained
nothing.

PROGRAMME ARRANGED FOR
ANNUAL TEACHERS' MEETING.

St. Louis County FedacoRues "IVIll
He In Session In Clayton for

Three Days.

The first annual teachers' meeting of
St Louis County, held In lieu of the
Teachers' Institute, will begin next Thurs-
day at Clayton, and last for three days.
The programme has been prepared by
Superintendent Andrae as follows:

Thursday, November S, 10 a. m. In
vocation, the Reverend J. M. Stultz,
pastor of the Clayton M. E. Church:
welcoming address. Professor Joshua
Richmond of the Clayton school:
response by Professor George AY.

Sheparlson. principal of the Old
Orchard school; address, "Some Salient
Points Upon Infectious Diseases In the
Publio Schools." Doctor A. J. Detwell-e- r

of the Missouri btato University and
member of the btate Board of Health.

In the afternoon at 1.30 there will boa round-tabl- e discussion in two sections.
Tha first section will contain teachers
and principals of schools having four or
more rooms and will be conducted by
Professor V,. D. Grove, principal of tne
Webster Groves school. "A Uniform
Course of Study for Our Graded School"
will be the subpect of the discussion In
this section, by Miss Buelah Brunner of
the Jennings school. Professor W- - T.
Bender of the Hancock School, Mrs.
Susie B. Leon of the Wellston school,
Sunerlntendent W. W. Griffith of the Fer
guson school and Miss Clara Wilder of
the Maplewood school.

The second section will be conducted
by Superintendent Andrae on "The Adopt-
ed Course of Study." The subject will
be discussed by Miss Leila Starke of the
Rltenour school. Miss Cecelia Breler of
the Cold Water school. Mrs. Mary B. Fin-
ney of the Price school. Professor E. G.
Bonacker of the Concord school and Miss
Minnie Stellar of the Bonhomme school.
The programme will end with an address
by the Reverend C L. Kloss of Web-
ster Groves.

An evening session will be rld. the
features of which will be an address by
Doctor E. B. Craighead, president of the
Warrensburg Normal School, and a violin
solo by Miss Anastasia Garrett

On Friday the features will be ad-
dresses by Superintendent Andrae. Miss
Harriet Gunn of the Warrensburg State
Normal. R. H. Stevens of the Clayton
School Board and W. S. Dearmont presi-
dent of tha Cape Girardeau Normal
School.

Saturday tho addresses will be deliv-
ered bv Professor R, L. Walker of the
State Buperlntedent's office. Superintend-
ent R. G. Klnkald of the Klrkwood
schools and G. V. Buchanan, superin-
tendent of the educational exhibit of tho
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
pany. Before adjournment a permanent
organlzaUon will be effected.

ANARCHIST CALLS ON COURT.

John Turner Will Fight Plans for
Deportation.

New Tork. Oct 16. Judge Lacomb in
the United States Court to-d- Issued a
writ of habeas corpus directing the Com-
missioner of Immigration to produce John
Turner, tha anarchist before him on
Wednesday.

Turner was arrested last Friday while
addressing a meeting. He appeared before
a Board of Inquiry and was to have been
deported either or Wednesday.
Judge Lacomb'a order acts as a stay.

Death Slay Postpone Primary.nmmijc special.
Centralis, IIU Oct. BimCox of tha Demscratla County Central

Committee of Marlon County has Issueda call for tha committee to meat at Salem
of withdrawing tha call for a Damocratlo. ..tlPltnSn n VuuL. a j. -""'"5" i uoimrw 10. u aeiua inoof Marion County's candidate forCongress,
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r Tofts, ono of tha candidates. U una Mato continue his canvass. His fitnar died
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tne Marion County prixfaary lor sometime.
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CHURCHES 'TO BUILD

PAVILON AT FAIR,

Ministers Consider Plans Adapt
ed by Alliance Should Be

Successful.

PREPARING FOR BIG CROWDS.

reriods for Conducting Services
Will 15e Assigned to Sepa-

rate Denominations
Uepiescnted.

The St Louis Kvan;e!!cal Alliance yes-

terday morning adopted a plan for build-
ing a great pavilion and carrying out tho
contemplated religious work in this city
during the period of the World's Fair.

The plan was outlined by a commlttco
appointed by the alliance a month ago,
and the report was made by tho Hcvcrend
Doctor Samuel C. Niccol!?.

The proposition In short is to erect a
pavilion or auditorium near th. World's
Fair groundF. most probably In connection
with the Christian Kudeaor Hotel, tha
soveral denominations represented in the
alliance to bear their proportional shares
of the expenses.

The funds are to be raised by a com-
mittee of tnelvo appointed from tho six
evangelical denominations represented in
tho alliance. This commlttco Is also to
havo general supervision of tho religious
services conducted in the pavilion.

Instead of securing the services of some
one evangelist to overlook tho movement
denominations will bo assigned certain
periods during which they will be re-
sponsible for the services.

Services in the pavilion near tha Fair
are contemplated only for Sunday after
noons, and possibly Sunday evenings. The
gates of the Fair nlll bo closed on Sun-
day. Around the pavilion will be four ho-
tel, which. It Is said, will accommodate
13.C.0 persons. Tho alliance expects thatmany oi intra iu cc urann into the
services.

It Is also planned to with the
young people's socletlts In conducting aneany morning prayer meeting each day.

On Sunday afternoons meetings are to
be held in the eastern part of the city,
cither ono of tho theaters or iluslc Hall
being the place.

Doctor Nlccolls explaining tho report
eald:

"The proposed plan is not Intended to in-
terfere with any organized work of the
churches, it will not bA wlsn tn ovnlnlt
denominational differences. Wo have ar--
rangea mailers m a way tnat we tninK
would not bo burdensome in the way of
financial expenditures.

"There should from tho first be a direct
aim In view. This nlm )v nil mo.-in- i
should not bo revival among the city
cnurcnes, oui io proviae tne gospel forthe thousands who will be anxious to hmrIt AU denominations should give their
nearly

Tha committee of twelve will be ap-
pointed at some time in the near futurby the president of tho alliance, the Itev-ere- nd

Doctor John L. Brandt
SETTLE3IE.VT IVOItKEIt C03HXG.

JIIss Jane Adams, Founder of Halt
House, to Speak at Y. 31. C. A.

Miss Jane Adams, founder of the fa-
mous Hull House Social Settlement of
Chicago, will be entertained next Thurs-
day by North Broadway Social Settle-
ment and In the evening will deliver a
lecture for its benefit in tha Central Y.
1L C..A.

The settlement takes this way of rais-
ing funds. The method pursued in other
years has been to give amateur theatri-
cals, but the managers, thinking that a
presentation of the methods applied in a
successful settlement would benent the
St Louis public and create Interest In the
local work, have Induced Miss Adams to
come here.

Friday evening a recepUon will be given
to iIL--3 Adams in the settlement house at
No. 127 North Broadway.

TO HATE CHURCH DIRECTORY.

"World's Fair Visitors Will Have Xo
Trouble la Locating Place.

In order that visitors to St Louis dur-
ing the next year may know the location
of churchec and the time of services, the
St Louis Evangelical Alliance will have
printed tha complete directory of all city
Protestant churches.

A committee to supervise the work was
appointed at yesterday morning's meet-
ing.

Tha Reverend Doctor 'William J. Will-
iamson will read a paper entitled "Christ-
ian Kducatlon beforo the next session of
tha Alliance.

The Reverend Doctor C IL Patton and
the Reverend Doctor J. IL Young were
appointed to arrange the programmes furmeetings after the first of next year.

W. G. Fritz of Ohio, a missionary, re-
cently returned from the Philippines, ad-
dressed the Alliance. He said the Filipino
was ready and waiting to receive religi-
ous Instruction.

SEWS OF THE CITY CHURCHES.
Concert Planned for Benefit of Itldce

1II1I Mission Sunday School.
An entertainment for the benent of the

Ridge Hill Mission Sunday School of the
Grace Presbyterian Church will take place

ht at Grace Church. Those who will
take part are Miss Edith Sampson, so-
prano; Miss DeLlsle, violinist; Miss UenBauer, pianist; Miss Eva Fuqua and Mrs.H. E. Wagoner, readers, and George Os-
good.

The Reverend S. Howard Smith, pastor
of North Cabanna Presbyterian Church. Isconducting revival meetings at Klngsland
Memorial Chapel, In Hazel Hill.

The anniversary of the Zoar EpworthLeague of Gano Avenue German M. E.Church will be observed by special exer-
cises next Sunday evening.

The Reber Place Congregational Churchhas been moved from its former locationat Mackllnd avenue and Reber place totha northwest corner of Reber place. Thechurch Is to be repaired and refurnished,probably by Thanksgiving.

Com to California.
Tha Reverend S. Harwell Pratt, whosuperintended the services held last sum- -

call to conduct evangelistic services in
irauuicni iuuoraia. air. rratt will leavethe city within a few days, and will begina meeting in Santa Barbara November .

RULING AGAINST CITY
FACTORYNSPECTION LAW.

Jadcc Ferrlss Decides In Favor of
3Inn Who "Was Sued by City

for Fee.

Circuit Judge Ferriss gave a decision
yesterday, which, if sustained, will render
the city factory Inspection law practically
inoperative.

Ha gave Judgment in favor of Ernest H.
Hohengartsn. a baker at No. 1113 St Louis

venue, who was sued by the city for n.
the fee for inspecting his place.

Attorneys Kortjohn and Kortjohn, who
defended tha suit pleaded that tha ordi-
nance under which the Inspection was
made is unconstitutionalIt provides that inspection may be
made as often as tha Inspector deems
necessary, and that a fas of U shall be
paid by tha owners of tha places in-
spected for every inspection.

Judga Ferriss said that under tha ordi-
nance a place could ba Inspected every
day. Ha said that that was going very
far toward tha Invasion of property rlrhta.Ha said that ha did not deem it a suffi

cient answer to say that an officer, in
such a contingency, could be prosecuted
for malfeasance In office.

The right to such a prosecuUon. he said,
would hardly satisfy the defendant's con-

stitutional right to the enjoyment of his
property.

Judge Ferriss also referred to the State
factory inspection law. which provides
that changes can be mado only two times
a year for inspecting one place, unless ex-
tra inspections are made necessary by tho
owner's failure to comply with the written
orders of the Inspector.

HEINZE MAKES AN 0FER
TO ARBITRATE COPPER WAR.

A!n Proposes cttlemrnt of AH
rending- MtlKiMIoa y Matnnl

Transfers of Mock, Etc.

Butlc. Mont, Oct. 35. From tho steps
of the County Courthouse in this city F.
Augustus llolnze this afternoon addressed
a muss meeting of tho miners of Iluttc,
more than lWsti persons being in attend-
ance.'

As the rcpresentat!e of John MacGin-nlf- i,

Mr. liclnie made a counter proposi-
tion to the offer of the Butte Miners'
Union to purchase for K0.G00O Mr.

stock in the Boston and Montana
and MacGlnnls & Lamm's stock In the
Parrntt Minings companies, and thus end
the litigation with the Amalgamated Cop-
per Coniany.

After his address. Sir. Helnze had thou-
sands of printed circular distributed upon
the streets of tlie city. The circular offers
to the miners' union Mr. MacGlnnls's
(stock for '.W) and that of MacGlnnis
and Lamm for $30 a share, on condition
that all pending litigation be settled; that
a share of the Nipper property b resold
to Hwnzc for what it cost the Anaconda
company, to that Heinle vlll absolutely
control It: and that the miners obtain an
agreement from the Amalgamated com-jian- y

to operate one jear and keep pres-
ent waces In forco for threo years.

Mr. Hcinzo also offers to refer to an
arbitration committee of five men ail tho
disputes now ponding In the district

TIME EXTENSION FOR CANAL

IS UPHELD IN COLOMBIA.

Demands in United Mntrn anil os
Cannl Company Also Killed by

Committee of Congreti.

Paris, Oct KCablo advices received
hero to-d- from Bogota. Colombia, an-
nounce that the Committee of Examina-
tion of the Colombian Congress has re-
ported adversely the bill declaring Invalid
the extension of time granted the Panama
Canal Company.

This committee also killed the resolu-
tion demanding from the United States
XS.WO.WO and from the Panama Canal
Company JIO.OOO.OOO additional.

A resolution has been enacted providing
for the adjournment of the ColombianCongress on Xovrmp n Thm. , .,
tiblhty that a resolution of some kind will
tiaSS COnCrPfe rPffTirillni- - tha antlnn ,n 1

taken by the Colombian Government Incanal matters, bur thA ultnarinn i. implicated by the presidential election, whichoccurs In December, and tho aspirations
of the senatorial candidates.

RAILWAY WINS DAMAGE SUIT.

Court Holds That Proper Cow-
catcher Was Used on Engine.

A decision was handed 'down by Judge
Thayer of the United States Court of Ap-
peals In what was known in South Da
kota courts as the "cowcatcher" case,
the point In question being tho right of
tha Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company to ue a long or short cow-
catcher without liability for accidents
when the short or "stub" variety failed
to push obstructions off the track. Tha
decision In favor of the defendant

The suit was brought in the South Da-
kota District of the United States Circuit
Court by Eva L. Brlggs. widow of a rail-way fireman, who was killed by the en-
gine running Into a herd of catte. The
contention was that the railway com-
pany was negligent in not equipping tha
engine with a "stub" cowcatcher, as a
long cowcatcher would have enabled tho
engine to cut lis way through the cattle.

The opinion of the court was that thestylo of cowcatcher had nothing to do
with the accident which would have hap-
pened If other equipment bad been used,
and that the railway company used tha
equipment deemed safe and proper b
other companies at that time.

INSURANCE CO. NOT LIABLE.

Court Will Decide Harden Case
in Favor of Defendant.

A decision cf Interest to assessment
companies wiU be given in tha

United States Circuit Court to-d- in the
case of Mary F. Uayden. widow of David
J. Harden, against 'tha Franklin Life In-
surance Company, when the issues will
be decided In favor of tha defendant

David J. Hayden. a former real estate
agent, was insured in the Merchants' Ufa
Insurance Company. The Merchants' sold
out Its business to the Franklin, which
reinsured tho policy holders.

Hayden defaulted In a payment before
his death, which, under the rules of tho
assessment company, entailed forfeiture of
the policy. As It was alleged that the
Franklin Insurance Company's policy
wouxl have a cash value even If default
had been made on payments, the suit was
brought for this value.

Judgo Adams announced at the close of
the arguments that he would Instruct the
Jury to find a verdict tn favor of tha In-

surance company, as the change of the
company. In his opinion, did not affect the
status cf tha Insurance, which was still
assessment Insurance, and governed by
the laws under which companies in that
class do business.

W. C. A. COXVESTIOS.

Councils IVIll Meet and
Convention 'Will Begin Thursday.
The International boards of the Women's

Christian Association, and tha Young
Women's Christian Association will hold
the first sessions of their annual conven-
tions at tho Women's Chrls-tio- n

Home, No. 1S1 Washington avenue.
This session will ba of a purely business

character, and will ba attended only by
the councils of the organizations.

Thursday morning the conventions prop-
er will begin In Centenary M. E. Church.
South, Sixteenth and Pino streets, and wUl
last until the following Tuesday.

The associations are known the country
over, having under their charge more than
thirty hranches of applied Christianity and
supervising many charitable and benevo-
lent Institutions.

Mrs. c R, Springer, local president of
tha Women's Christian Association, will
deliver the address of welcome Thursday,
and the devotional exercises will be con-
ducted by tha Reverend Doctor "W. F.

The president of the National Associa-
tion Is Mrs. W. S. Stewart of Phlladcl-Shl- a,

and aba will preside at the
Among tha other n women

who hold offices Is Mrs. Finis P. Ernst of
Denver, Cola, who Is known hern because
of her connection with the Board of Lady
Managers of tho World's Fair.

'
Gnnshot Wonndt, Fatal.

George Flute. Jr.. who was shot at Wln-do-

St Louis County, October li died
Sunday evening from tha effects of his in-

juries. Piute was shot during a scuffle
betweoa Andrew Scott and Kato Moore,
negroes, for tha possession of a shotgun.
The weapon was accidentally discharged
and tha load struck him In tha chest
Coroner Koch held an Inquest yesterday,
tho Jury returning a verdict cf accident

nobbed of Watch and Money.
Two men, armed with revolvers, with

which they covered Jacob Plica of No.
1K3 North Fourteenth street, robbed him
of his watch and 30 cents at U o'clock
last night Price was walking east on tha
north slda of Carr, near .seventeenth
street when tha men (topped bim. After
taking Price's. crosertr tne r?otnads fled
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iass Druggi:
AND OTHERS.

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devoto their lives to tho welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They aro the men to deal with when in Deed of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas- s pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it give3 universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottIe3 annually to tho well informed purchasers of tho choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing tho full
name of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
They know that in pases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that thero is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they aro glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
immense demand for it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but there aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of tho profession and whose greed gets tho better of their judgment, and who do not hesitata
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tho namo " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and qf some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under tho name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear tho full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package,
ho is attempting to deceive and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono caso he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists aro reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may ba purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
existit is necessar' to inform the public of tho facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of tho Company
California .big byrup Co.
article and to demand tho
aruggistswnowJUEeJiyou what you wish and the best of every tningmnis line atreasonamepnees.

VATICAN DECIDES

TO MAKE EXHIBIT.

Pope Will Officially State Inten-
tions and Will Send High

Church Dignitary to
St. Louis.

Rome, Oct Si. The participation of the
Holy Sec in the St Louis Universal Expo-
sition is about to be definitely agreed
upon.

Tho negotiations to this end, which were
initiated by the Reverend Dennis R.
O'Conncll, rector of tha Catholic Univer-
sity at Washington, are being continued
by A. E. Curtis of Washington, who is In
Rome for that purpose, and have resulted
In an understanding with tha Vatican to
send a high dignitary of the church to
represent It at St Louis.

Mr. Curtis will confer with Father
Francis Ehrle, librarian at the Vatican,
as to the best objects to be sent to the
Exposition and will agree with him on
all tho particulars regarding the exhibit
and Its custody In St Louis.

Mr. Curtis w 111 soon have a private au-

dience with the Pope and will then re-

ceive an official communication setting
forth tho Holy Sea's decision to partici-pat-a

la the Exposition. There is a pos-

sibility that further conferences with Mr.
Curtis will result tn tho enlargement of
tho VaUcan's exhibit

OGLESBY'S CANDIDACY

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.

His KrleniU Sur That He-- "Will Be
in at tlir Finish When the

Time Comes.

Visitors to tha Folk meeting in 6t
Joseph met one candidate for a minor
office, who attracted attention by tho pub-

licity which has attended his name during
the last few months. He was IL R. Oglea-b- y.

better known as "Rube" Of lesby, of
A .... . . . Q
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XL R. OGLESBT
Of Warrensburg. candidate for Railroad

Commissioner.
Warrensburg. plaintiff In the suit which
brought out the decision of
the Supreme Court on contempt.

Mr. Oglesby belies his popular cogno-
men. He Is about SO years old. bright as awhip and has a personal magneUsm thatwill make Itself felt during the campaign.
He has friends, such as Building and LoanSupervisor Luther Hickman, who areequally determined that Oglesby shall be
in at tha finish when nominating timecomes.

"Rube" was born in Warrensburg. and
for eighteen months prior to December H.lsy he was a brakeman. Then cams the
accident that has made him one of tha

n men In the State. As a result
he has one wooden leg. a maimed arm
and other injuries. Ha was unable to work
for two years.

Since that time he has been In the livery
business In Warrensburg and owns one
of the two largest barns there. He Is a
hustler In his business. He is single, a sec-
ond cousin of Lieutenant Governor T. L.Rubey of La Plata. Their Grandmother
Rubey was a sister of Kit Carson.

Oglesby win canvas tha State In tha in-
terests of his candidacy. The St Joseph
meeting was not the first which he has at-
tended, so that his serious intentions are
of the sort which wiU bo reckoned withby the politicians.

printed on tho front of every package,
return of yonr money, and in future go

MARGINAL PRICE

FIXED ON WHEAT.

Directory of Merchants' Exchange
Takes Action to Check De-

cember Manipulations.

At tha request of certain members of
tha Merchants' Exchange, the Board of
Directors yesterday fixed the prico for
marginal purposes at 87 cents for Decem-
ber wheat

The campaign of a certain coterie, said
"to be headed by Corwln IL Spencer, to
comer December wheat had been emi-

nently successful until yesterday. The
price has been steadily going up, and
opened yesterday at 51 cents per busheL

In the course of the session calls wero
nude as high as SSVj cents, and the pros-
pects were that even higher calls would be
made y. St Louis prices for December
wheat are far above those of Chicago and
other large centers. Based on commercial
value, the market is said to be much too
high.

Several firms were being hard pushed.
It is aild. and the general condition was
such that action by the Board of Di-
rectors was considered necessary to check
further manipulation. Placing of a mar-
ginal price will prevent calls being made
at moro than 10 per cent above the price
set

That price Is assumed to be the actual
commercial value.

Tho Chicago December wheat market
has not been affected by the manipula-
tion here and there has been absolutely
no occasion for a marginal prico being
made there. The specldc cause for ac-
tion here was that December wheat was
being sold at 10 cents above the real
value, tha price being SI cents as com-
pared with UH cents In the Chicago mar-
ket

Elevator firms are said to be the princi-
pal part of the opposition.

ROBBERS POISONED FAMILY.

Placed Paris Green in Coffee Pot
in Perryville Home.

Fcrryvllle. Ky.. Oct rs. Robbers ran-
sacked the home of Robert Robinson, a
wealthy fanner near here, last night
and administered poison to Robinson and
his wife, which wiU probably result In
one death at least.

A neighbor called at their hotze this
afternoon and found both unconscious.
The physician states that Mrs. Robinson
win die. but her husband may recover.
Paris green and corrosive sublimate were
fcund In the coffee pot and corrosive sub-
limate was also found In a crock of
milk.

Evidence showed that the couple had
prepared breakfast this morning, and
shortly after eating were taken lit Ow-
ing to their isolation they were unable
to summon assistance, end their condi-
tion would not have been known but for
the accidental visit of a neighbor. It is
not known what amount of property the
robbers secured.

Hunter Asks Injunction.
Frankfort Ky.. Oct M. Application

was made to Judge Settle of the Court of
Appeals y. by the attorneys for Doc-
tor W. Godfrey Hunter, to dlsROlte a re-
straining order granted In the Laurel Cir-
cuit Court to prevent the placing r,t hisname on tha ballot as tha Republican can-
didate of the Eleventh Congressional Dis-
trict to succeed tho late Congressman
Boretcg. Judge Settle will pass on thematter

Killed Companion With Spade.
rtEPTJBUC SPECIAL.

Danville. Ill- - Oct IS. Albert Shauks
and Newt Hampton quarreled while set-
ting out soma peach trees y. Hamp-
ton started for Shauks with a club, when
Shauks struck Hampton a terrific blow in
tha face with a spade. Hampton died Ina few hours. Shauks was arrested and Isnow confined in the county Jail.

do not hesitate to return the
to one of the better clas3 of

BRIBERY TREATIES

ASSUMING FORM.

Negotiations Affecting Kclley and
Wainwright Are Progress-

ing in Foreign Capitals.

The Itepoblle Bureau,
lllh St scd. Pennsylvania Ave. ..

Washington, Oct a; The fact stated "Cry
a raris dispatch to-d-ay that Ambassador'
Porter Is taking steps to negoUate a sup-
plemental treaty to include bribery as an
extraditable offense is the result of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's interest in the boodle
cases.

Following Circuit Attorney Folk's visit
to Washington. Secretary Hay undertook
to secure, if possible, agreements with
Great Britain and France to add bribery
to the present extradition treaties. Little
doubt is felt In official circles that these
treaties will be agreed to. and the pros-
pect Is brighter because o Mexico's
prompt compliance with the requisition
for Kratx.

It is said that If treaties are negotiated
with Great Britain and France there will
be no difficulty encountered on the ground
of nonretroaction, as treaties with these
Powers heretofore have been held to be
retroactive.

It seems quite probable, therefore, that
both Kelley and Wainwright will be re
turned to St Louis for trial within a. few
weeks, unless they depart from Canada
and France, respectively, before the new
treaties are ratinea.

PROBATE QUARTERS CHANGED.

Courtroom Used Temporarily as
Clerk's Office.

The Probate Courtroom has been trans-
formed temporarily into a Clerk's office.

Among the changes which were made
at the Courthouse was tho fitting up of a
room in the basement for the keeping; of
probate files.

This was completed last week, and on
Saturday afternoon the files were re-

moved from the clerk's office to the base-
ment Probate Judge Crews adjourned
his court on Saturday until the first Mon-
day In December, and the Clerk's office
was moved Into the courtroom to allow
tho office to be papered and the wood-
work painted.

As soon as the Probate Court adjourned.

his coat and engaged In moving desks Si
and AIM. He was Joined by his assist- - V'
ants. Barney Seaman. Chris Ghlo. John
Quirk. Frank Maeklln. Prosser Ray nnd
Henry Koenig. They worked like beav-
ers until 10 p. m.. when tho work was
completed.

BRINGS SAFE TO COURTROOM.'

D. Phillips Takes Money Out of It
to Pay Fine.

A safe was brought to the Dayton Street
Police Court yesterday to permit David
Phillips of No. 713 North Twenty-secon- d

street to get money out of it to pay a fine
for disturbing the peace.

He and Ernst Phillips of No. 715 North
Twenty-secon- d street and 'William Lott
of No. S3 Morgan street, were arrested
last Sunday evening at Twenty-thir- d and
Morgan streets, where they were using
loud language.

They were nneu eacn dv Judge
lara yesteruay. uavia .rnmins raid
had money In his safe and bad It
in an express waxon 10 me conn, wn
ne op?ncu 11 ana sccurea rus money.

Mrs. Padden Dies 1b Street.
Mrs. Mary Padden of No. 715 Converse

avenue. East St Louis, dropped dead last
night after leaving a drug store at Broad-
way and Main streets. Mrs. Padden was
Sfi years old. She had been In poor health
for several months Her death Is at-
tributed to natural causes.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
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